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'Long Blue Nose ofProhibilion' HERE'S WHERE YANKS SLUG IT OUT WITH JAPS 

. ' . 

Ousted by Move, Norris Asserts 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A dry amendment to the youth-drall bill 

was sidetracked by the senate, 49 to 25, yesterday after a hot debate 
In which supporters called it a necessary safeguard tor soldiers and 
saUors and opponents denounced it as "the entering wedge of the long 
blue no e of prohibition." 

Offered by Senator Lee (D., Okla.), the amendment would ban sales, 
lifts or use of aU alcoholic drink from army and navy reservations 
and adjacent area. 

At the earnest suggestion of Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), majority 
I ader, the senate decided to send 
the amendment to its military lowed on naval vessels. War de
committee with instruction to hold partment officials had previously 
hearings and report as soon as pointed out that sale of bara 
practicable. liquor at army camps is barred 

Delay In Consideration by regulations. 
This meant, It was apparent, a I. Lee warned his. coiJeagues that 

. '. 1 If they rejected hIS proposal. they 
delay in senate conSidera.bo.n un- I might be only "fanning the f[.lme 
111 after the Nov. 3 elections and for national prohibition." 

cnator Norris (Ind., Neb .. ) told Very MJld ' 
hi colleagues it spelled the death "This ' is a very mild measure 
or the Lee proposal, which he and yeL its passage \vo'uld take 

8 i 0 ;; 

MIG IIiO ibo 

, 
'Q. 

upported. away the best argument the 50- ~PE~Ufo\TER 
"The military affairs committee. ~alled 'dry' forces have; . whereas ..,. 

is oppo ed to this amendment," to refuse its passage will, 1 be- ~ t 

Norris d clared before a vote was lieve, tesult in tanning the flame The ddalled m&p. above, of Guadalcanal Island shows the territory in which ~merlc.n army, navy 
taken. "and l! you send it to that for national prohibition," he de- and marine toreetl are tbrowlnl' all their resources 'into bame with the Japanese for control of the S010-
committee you are sending it to e1ared. mops. United States warships have bombarded Japan~e Installations aDd bases (A) on tbe northwest
a pigeonhole where it will never Senator Lucas (Dem., Ill.) and ern corner of the Island while the enemy bas retaUatea wltli at~lIi ·on the A~erlClaI1 airfield (B). Inset 
again ee the light of day." Tydings (Dem., Md.) were on map sbows Jap bas~ (marked by Rlslo,' Sun bannerll) In the S~lo~ns area which have been bombed 

The nate decision opened the their [eet, immediately; however, by American planes. 
way lor nn early vote on the to contend that the amendme!lt * * * . 
~a~t a~~ll~l::~~~Jou[:s ~~i~!~ ~~Ul!hboiea ~~;o~~~v;r:d~;:;~~~a Yanks Repulse MI"no~ Jap· Alf'ae' k 'I'n So 10m' ODS rvice. However, thIs vote was he was not gotng to be a ·party to I I 
put off lit least until today ~vhen establishing "another AI Capone .• • I 

~.;,. "MI:.:::~'I' '" tho ;':~~~"'';';~'~i~:~,g~ ,<)m •• As. Bot~ . Sides Prepa.re· forces 10f .Big Sh. ow 
E. a ,Kllil:emCn guarded the ~ 

t· * * * ' 
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Hint Vichy OHicials 
May Move to Africa 
To Escape 'Pressure' 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 

Associated Press War Editor 

From the appl'oacbe of tile 
ile valley to tbe we tern bulge. 

Africa was involved last night 
in developing military and 
poli tical even ts or tremendous 
importance. Thet'e even was the 
suggestion that a governing 
body from ViChy E'rance might 
move to the dal'k continent to es
cape the direct pressure of Nazi 
Germany. and, incidentally, the 
wrath of the people. 

Over Egypt the Allied ail' forces, 
displaying a degl:ee of superiority 
never before achieved, were fight
ing the preliminaries of the fast
approaching new campaign in the 
desert. From the Axis ide, it was 
reported that Germany's Rommel 
had assumed supreme command of 
Axis all', land and sea disposlUons 
in the MeditelTanean in line with 
Hitler's own offensive plans. 

. The arrival In D,kar of Ad
miral Jean Darlan. chlet of the 
Vichy armed forces, waf the 
event whici. drew a neW' ~. 

Dosls of the fever which Ger
many, most of all, has been ,en
eratln.. over the POsiUOD of an 
Frencll West Africa. 

senate wing ot the capitol as the OPA WI "II Allot New 
r dry issue was threshed oul. Police 

As soon as he reached the stra
tegic naval-air base, Darlan went 
before the microphone with a mes
sage Irom old Marshal Petain, tell
ing the garrison and population, 
"today new menaces hang ovel' 
you." On the surface this appeared 
to be a reference to the storm ot 
German charges that Allied forces, 
including troops reported to have 
landed in Liberia, are mounting 
a general offensive in West AIrica. 

authorities described the guards Stocks of Used 1"lres " purely a prec uUonary mea· 
sure" becou e of the overflow 
crowds in galleries and corridors. 

Barkley told his colleagues that 
congrw ought to have additional 
tlme to tudy the question. Ador>
lion of Lee's amendment now, he 
said, would be bound to delay 
final Dctlon on the draft legisla
tion until ome time In November. 
He said speaker Rayburn of the 
house had informed him it would 
be imp ible to raise a house 
quorum until next month betause 
so many members had gone home. 
'l'h hou. e passed a draft bill last 

aturdoy, without any amend
m nt uch as Lee proposed. 

QppO Amellclment 
In a lC!tl r to Chairman Walsh 

(DC!m., Ma .) ot the naval aUalrs 
committce, whicb was read to the 

nat, Se retary of the Navy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice ot price adminlstralion yeII

terday made arrangements to 
allow all tire dealers to stock up 
on new til·es made of reclaimed 
rubber, and retapped and used 
tires for sale to owners of passen
ger cars who will become eligible 
tor rationed tires in the near 
future. 

Under the new mileage rationing 
program which will go into eUett 
throughout the country November 
22 every car, which actually needs 
it, will be able to get tires of one 
kind or another. 

Willkie to 'Tell Truth' 
In National Broadcast Knox joIned Secretary of War 

timson In oppOSing the amend
m nt Knox contended that the NEW YORK (AP) - WendeU L . 
navy was getting "gratifying re- WilLki~, back i~ New York af~r 
ults" in promoUng temperance a rest In RushVIlle, Ind., from hiS 

through its regulations and an I globe-circling trip, said yesterday 
educational program. he was "going to tell the truth" 

Knox noted that no alcoholic in his radio report to the nation 
beverag in any form were aI- Monday night on his travels. 

PRESENTING 1943 DOLPHIN ~EAUTY CANDIDATES 

U.s. Ajrmen Hunting 
Down, Blasting Enemy 
Positions in Islands 

Axis Prisoners of War in Canada Forcibly 
Resist Shackling, Brutally Assault Guards 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Still 
waiting for J apan's big push , OTTAWA (AP)-Oefense Min
American 10rces in the Solomon ister Ralston annbunced last 

islands repulsed a minor enemy 
thrust on October 20, destroyed an 
enemy bomber with anti-aircraft 
fire and continued a general pro~ 
cess of seeking out and bombing 
Japanese positions on Guadalcanal 
island. 

The navy made this announce
ment yesterday in a communique 
wh.ich indicated that the battle for 
U1e Solomons was still in its pre
paratory stages, with the l apanese 
attempting to mass trQOps a nd 
ships and American aviators striv
ing to blast them before they can 
get set. 

No Material Chance 
The communique 'reported no 

"material change in the military 
si tuation in the Solomon islands." 
It went on to say that on October 
20 (October 19 in Washington) "a 
minor enemy thrust against the 
western flank of our troop posi-
liohs on Guadalcanal was re-
pulsed." 

"During the ' nigh t of October, 
20.2]," it continued , "an enemy 
bomber W IIS shot down over 
Guadalcanal. The bomber, which 
is bclleved to have becn on u 
rcconnaisance mission, was de
stroyed by nnti-aircraft fi re. 

Aetlvlty Continues 
"OU1· ai crnlt continue active ill 

seek'jng out and bombing e nemy 
troops and supply concentrations 
on Guadalca nul iSland." 

night that prisoners of wal· in 
Canada torcibly resis ted sllack
ling on Oct. 10 and ~at prisoners 
and guards received injuries, most 
Of them of a minor character. 

The government illsued the fol
lowing s tatement: 

"The minister of national de
lense last night stated that when 
prisoners of war lit Bowmanville, 
Ontario, forcibly resisted shack
ling on Saturday, October 10, both 
prisoners 01 war and guards re
ceived Injuries, the majority of a 
minor character. 

Reluse to Obey 
"Refusing to obey orders, pris

oners' of war barricaded them
selves in their barracks. It was 
necessll\'y to lire lour warninl 
shots by ritle, three in the air and 
one toward the ground which ri
cocheted and wounded ope ot the 
prisoners In the leg. This took 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

All members of the corps who 
hove not had their fingerprints 
rccol·dcd at the Iowa City police 
slatlon a l'e urged to do so as 
soon as possible. 

A county-wide blackout wlll 

I be l)eld on the niibt of Nov. 19 
trom 9:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock. 

place at a time when the prisoners 
seized and brutally assaulted an 
officer of the guard. Two other 
prisoners received light bayonet 
wounds, There were no fatalities. 

"At another point a hole was 
chopped through the roof and a 
fire hose was used to help quell 
the disorder. Considerable furni
ture was smashed and windows 
were broken, 

No Fw1her Trouble 
"No machinegun tire was used 

nor was there teal' gas or any 
other fllrm of gas resorted to 
thrOughout the trouble. Food was 
prepared and served to the pris
oners, some of whom went on . a 
hunger strike which lasted fur two 
days. The shackling at Bowman
ville prisoners-of-war camp was 
proceeded With. Normal prisoner
of-war camp life was resumed af
ter the guard was reinforced by 
detachmenis from a nearby ml1i
tary camp. All has been quiet in 
the Bowmanville camp since a few 
days after the encounter. 

"Except for mild resistance at 
one other camp, no :(urthe~ trouble 
has been encountered in any of the 
15 other prisoners-of-war camps." 

Fl,nn Bevlnr Set for Nov. 2 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Errol ' 
Flynn, man of adventure and da l·
Lng on the screen, will appear in 
superior court Nov. 2 for prelimi
nary hearing on three · counts of 
statutory rape. 

But In Bern, Swlberland, WI
ually well-grounded and conser
vaUve observers said DarIan ae
tually II soundln, out the de
fense possibilities 10 French 
West Africa In case some kind 
of French ,overnment feela It 
must flee from Vichy. 
In the Paris region of the occu

pied zone, the tailure of "selected" 
F rench artisans to catch German
bound trains Thursday night 
caused the Nazi commander to 
threa ten to use force hereafter on 
reluctant workers drafted for the 
Reich. 

Meanwhile a wide swath of un
occupied southern F'rance had the 
air raid jitters. Anti-aircraft guns 
were blazing and sirens were 
screaming a t both Vichy and Lyon; 
a blackout was ordered at Toul
ouse, in Midi. POSsibly the alarms 
were caused by Allied planes 
heading lor Italy. Radio Pal'ls also 
was off the all'. 

On the air front In Wl!1liel1l 
Europe there was the news tbat 
nine more Nazi Il,hten had IlUCI

cuinbed to the runs of the FlJ
Inl' Fortresses 805 the rea'" ., 
Wednesd .. ,'1 raid on Lerlent. 
German raiders struck back at 

England in dayllght, attacking 
two AngUan villages and parts of 
the southeast coas t, and killing 
at least 22 persons. 

In Washington, meanwhilc, As
sistant Secretary of the Navy 
James V. Forrestal sa id that if the 
Americnn prospects in the Solo
mons were measured by "lho 
coul·age ot those men down there, 
there can be but one outcome, 
complete and tinal victory." 

Tolan Asks Complete Overall, 

Urges Government Streamlining 
He was addreSSing II meeting of WASHINGTON (AP)-A blue 

cl vilian employes of navy yards print for sweepln, reorlanlzatlon 
and other shore s tations. of the federal government, aimed 

Improvised Ba8~ at complete wartime mobilization 
OUt· la'oops in the Solomons. he of the nation's resources in both 

said, worked from Improvised materials and manpower, was pre
bases hewn :trom the jungles and sented to the houle yesterday by 
frequently lived on supplies cap- Chairman Tolan (D. Call1.) of the 
ture,:l from the Japs. epetial committee on detense mi-

They were undergOing, he added, ,ration. 
"black, thlck jungle fighting, in The Californian introduced a 

, the blllcke~t of nl,ht." They were bill to create an overall office of 
(I,hlln, without rest, he added, war mobilization, IUldfd by an 
and have "been bombed by day "economlc ienaral staff" known a8 
and shelled by night and attacked the committee on requirements 
from the jWlllI~ both by dllY lind and proiram. 
nlaht." HIe call for a reshufflln, and 

At a presi conference, Secretary ".treamlinln," followed b)' two 
Stimson said that General DOLl'- days a .pedal rtPQrt by lUi com
las MacArthur and VIce Admlnl mlttee declarlil' thlt ."desplte 
Rot)ert A. Ghormley were "work- numeroul relUlI'menta, 10 mohth. 
ln, In the closest po881ble cooper8- after Pearl Harbor bllaln ..... 
tiM," usual coiW4eraUoQl stW plrJneate 

the Washington wal·time agen- headed by a director of war 
cles," mobilization, appointed by the 

"This war can be lost in Wash- president and paid $20,000 an
infton," the committe detlared . nually. The bill stipulated that 

Tollin said the purpose 01 the Vice-President Wallace be among 
new measure would be: those eligible for the. job but that 

"To Inventor)' and mobilize all his total salary for it and the vice. 
the economic resources of . the presidency should ' not exceed 
United States IqcJudJng man- $20,000. He receives $16,000 as 
power, facilities, mater1a].s, tech- v ice-president. 
nieal and scientific knowledge, AU occupation deferment oper
and natural resources for mllxl- ations would be removed from 
mum uae in the provision ot mUi- the selective service system and 
tar)< and essential clvilian !leeds dele,ated to a system of deferment 
and to adjust and stapillze tile boards under the manpower 
economy In IICcordance with the a,ency, Selective service .tIll 
nteds of full moblll7.8t1on and would superviaemilitary induc
other conditions created by war." tlon. 

A .Imn'r bill waa introduced in Each of the lour conslJtuents 
the MDate b1 Senators KUiore aiencles would be headed by 10 
(D" W, VI.) and ~epper (D. ~ Pia.). administrator, appointed by or 

The proposed oytrall ec:oDomlc with the approval of the pr~ldent, 
war oUlce (OWM) wOuld be .at 1111.000 8JlI1uaUy. _ _ _ 
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Main U. $: trouble in So/omons--
: 

• Japs Able to Concentrate Twice 
As Much Naval Strength There-

W AAHlNQ'l'ON - 'fha trouble at Gnadal
canal has been thllt th main Jap battle flept 
wM ('entered in 1111 arca jURt horth of therc, 
whilr onr~ ": fI~ . cntter('d aronlld the world. 

• • • 
'l'hl' Japs, fhel'efore, hotle been able fo 

('(lIt upon rtn ovc1'1l1helming force of 
lI(mff~ Tlowrr I 0 C~1!t el'1'·pon thaI, on /' point 
'f 'flylil)lf they ('hou Il1ld we cOIi/rl do 
11f1M ina 10 balo1ll'e -it. Th ci,' llrtval. 
.~ll'e'll(lth ovailabls fol' 8,1t11lmollina to that 
,wi/l!. 01l(r/o .. ~P~ ol/r.~ 1Jtobably 11/Jo tb OllP. 

• • • 

, 

l\ shore, on that magnetiz d fly sp ek in 
the far Paeific, til opposing forces ap
pa rently were about CtIU"I, aftt'r' the October 
15 ,1 ar .l an cli ng~. 'Each side pl'PRnmo.bly hod 
Rom('th ing like 15,000 men . 

B11t the final ou tcom of the, truggle ob· 
viously r('st d from the start, not llpon the 
hillel st rrugth, or upon the ability or either 
ide to reinforc its f()rctls, but solely upon the 

I xfent. to which the J aps would choose to 11 e 
fhril' f1NJt. With it, they might srize control 
of the RelL', at any 1 ime, nnd i~o lat our rcsiflt
iug lnnd forcr. 

• L • 
'l'hi.~ is t1l6 t'eason why Navy f{ec,'dal'!J 

Knox and othrl' officials lately have been 
vil'1/ ing ilt() situation with open pessi
lI1i.mL While the official comm1l1liques 
wa1/ haw, belln holding bock some 1>1tases 
of II/r opet'ation, the basic situaLi011 11,".~ 
rnf)!{gh 10 ill.~pire apprehensions. 

• • • 
You may have noticed, the eommunique on 

this snhjl'ct, for tho fiTht time since the war 
hcgau, have been current, that is, dealing with 
dny 10 day action, Up to this time the navy 
has espow;cd a policy of silence during aetual 
continuing operations, and waited lmlil ('n
gogpments were eonellldpd 0\' longer beforc 
nrJnouneing anything important abont thm. 

All-Tmpol'lanl anurla/t(lnal Ai"lirZd-
'onfllctin::;- announcements about our 

plane operation the past week are attri
butable to the flu ,tuating statlls or our 011-
important Ilb'firld on tIle i<;land. One day 
it waR announced no Amerie8n planes bad 
brPIl in the air for 4 hoUl~. while th(' nrxt 
day's npws recorded lhe ovelowlr lminrr)y 
llee . fui opel'Rtions of Ameri('nn plane's. ' 

• • • 
Obviously, the J"[lS liad been ablr to 

()b.~trltnt Oltt' operations 11'0/11 the airfield. 
'1'/rrir (It'tillrYy and bombers could knock 
it ont for a day 01' so, but our subsequent 
opcrations /I'om the fidd agaill~t their 
sh'ip.~ ,'eflerteel the ability of I"" 1lI(11'illfS 

to put it back to rlfcctilJC 1m. 
• • • 

'rll(' main big' w(,llpon W had becn able to 
hWilig IIgainl.t lh('ir nuval concpntrlltionfl was 
om' 1311(I-bo I'd bombers, oprra,ting not only 
fr'om this 1'i('Id, blrt. long distance rrom • cw 
'uledonill. llOfl tllr :l\ew TIebridrs. 

• • • 
Th rMi oprmtiot/II, cOltplrcl with hit al1(Z 

rlln manrll ,'fring by om' rrl/i er.~ ancl/ OI' 
/)(1 I tlrsit ips i?l the arNI could, however" 
o!fwrll1l/c/'vC notice Ott th e Ja1M that they 
lIlould l~ave to CO/ltC ill with (I. bi'g portion 
of lit eir tnain buttl f1rtt-bigger t~an 
Ilt c" tmcl be/orr- in orclr!' to ac('olltpli.,h 
''' e objeclh e 1nhil'Jt flf l'y hrrd ))l'Pn 171'(,/r· 

i'ltg af . 
• • • 

That tJH'Y iRtrnflrd to cgme in with greater 
superiority next time llns bet'n vidcnt in the 
fact tnnt they 1:11 lied Jl'OOp 011 transport from 
the Philippirlcfi and eypn '&1' away 'hina, and 
gllthf'l'ed them· at their' Yitri Oll , n orby .onth 
Pneifi baser!. , 

Y'bll will hAve to blume geography rno t for 
lin u'nsatisfaclory I:onclilion Jik thllt. 

Pl'oltibition Agitafiol1 h Re.~lIlt of Localiml 
Dry Activitll-

Drys 1I1I\,c not dese ndrd upon WlI. hington 
10 promote national prohibition as they did 
in Ihc last war. Congre sionolagitation which 
yon ~o in the day's news merely is the 1'1.'
snit, of local dry activity out in 80mI' seetions 
in the cOllntry. 

In many of the locol election thi yell', 
IhyA have shown renewed strength. An 
Iltltllol'itlll ive eomplltntion indlcnteR the drys 
hllve gninod about ]6 looal (lommllnitir, in 
I he Inst 42 contefitA IhiA ycar. 

• • • 
'1'/tIl exr>lllflQ.tion of , Mtatqr Josh Lee's 

all ()1ltpt to lark a military pos' rwohibi
"ion on the draft bill is two-fold, Hi 
Oklo/t orlta is a dry state, into which, liqll,or 
I", .~ ,~eeped to tlte anJ1,Y ttL I'oflsidcrablc 
f[1tantit". Also, on a lIQtional scale, ('on
.vidcrable trottble ~a8 devclaped from 
liquor dispellsi'ltf] cOflditioll.~ ol'ol/nd 
(lr~ny 'Posts. ,. . . 
But whcn ~1i.!li ippi'8 dry Senator Bilbo 

ott('mpted to start a. nationlll dry campaign 
two or' Ihr'('c· mont.hR ago with 1\ meeting here 
no one rome (including the noted dry leaders 
like nenry Ford, who wpre invited), . 

So whilo the prollibition movem('nt h8!l 
gAined 80mI' cODlliderllble mom\lntulII lIinoe t~ 
start of tho w,ar, it doelJ not yet I"pear to be 
" potent political faetor. 

It ill true that quiet local .temperanee-units, 
exerting individual preSIJu~ up(,ln potittll'lanfl, 
without any nAtional display, could conoeiv
Ilbly ex.ert. oontrolling ·inltuenee 00 CODfI'reM. 

• 0 far, however, national prohibition .ill only 
un extremely remote p088ibilit.y. 

Our Navy Deserves a Salute-:-
'1'LlcHday, Octob r 27th, Amerieans will 

801111'0 one branch of the armed f01c no\V 
ligltting to pi' el've tho m!!rican and armo. 
('rntic WRy of lire-the' 1 nitr{] tllt{'q Nnvy, 

• • • 
Nevel' in America.n 1ti.~lm·u has '''c 

Navy been called 1tPOll to do Ihll job f Ol!
i11(7 it today, Not in 0111\ ocean, or eUlm in 
1100, is the Navy confiwd in tltiR war. On 
all the oeeons o,nd ,~ea" of the World 'ho 
Navy fs now f iUldi1t{}, 1'001V01linu, pro
In'ti'llg, atta('king, d fendinu lind 1Jat~ol· 
il1(7. It i.' OR hm'01tleran tt. t(J .~A· " .~ r1'l'r ron. 
f,'olltert a figltting lor('~ , 

• • • 
{ nlike mliny previoll wal'!!, lhiR on has so 

far heen a. decid(ldly IlIlVRI war with tl1 
United States-<m the 'urfll!!e, below lind 
above watRI'. 'I'he Navy Ila tak n om blow, 
but it ha. alAo di, bed it out to Ollr encmieR, 
Illtd will. (lontinne to do 0 with an " .. r-in
crcUfling flow of IIhips, plane, mrn and ~uns, 
'I'he day or t he land troop, will come, but 
not until thp Navy ha th situation well in 
hll'nd to insure an adequate supply of l't'in
fore mcnt.'i Rnd materinl of wllr to (l llr troop 
in the fi Id, And included in the avy, as 
units attnebed to tllC Navy, nr~ tit MarinI'. 
and the COli t Guard, 

Helping to do thi, job ar the ~rrnt . t num· 
bel' of Jowa bOYR ever to enlillt, in tht' lavy. 
IIardly a fleet. lwit or lone 'Ve, II!! witllOllt II 

part of it (lTt'W frorn our own. tot . nnti\'P 
Iowan. , 

• • • 
With lhi.q war lIal)8 comll C(lsuaWr,~ fllr 

Navy 1111'11.; dra.th itl Navl/ famili 8, Nal'l! 
])oy litis yeOl' is {iediMted, there! ore, in fI 
different spirit. It is dedicat c(Z to the 
men who hove difd, to tlt& home.. tMt 
have Zo,« loved ants, and to tll~ Bl /'
jackets 110/11 in scrvie w1to will SI'C eo it 
Ihat I "I'it' ('I)mrod" lu/.1I . ttot eli rl if 1'(1 ill. 

• • • 

'Yes, We Have No Bananas'-
l' e" we hav/' no bltnal/a t{)flay! A. 

most any Ilolt ('U'l'! rllIl till yO/l, th B IIti· 
1111'11/ .. of 'h,,' .WIlf} 01'1 1'(1'11 I,'ur. and f' 

IIII/.~t, IIlfrtll//'I, ,~ufl(r lo/' 'It drlrotion 
I/,ithoul 01/1' ballallft "/'fall' 1Ii(, and 
UfIllflllll plil., 111 deed, J lJll t,,, bNn told J 

that IJallana ,1111't.' or till I)ld-III ill 1/ 
'li e ball(lnas (If 1111' oM pr;,., of IlCrll/Y
five cpnl,~. 

• • • 
Banana, likl' rublJ(>r, are thol1!l'ht to hay 

ori ina ted som Where in . in in th vicinity 
or the Judit'., although th re nre . om who 
bclipve that bananas mi"ht ha\'(l 'rown on 
thill eontinrnt befor 'olnmbll.. tepp d 
1IR1101'e, having 1)('CI1 bl'ouJ1ht 0\'('1' b oC('lIn 
currents, In any vent, th(>rr ar(' banonn 
~rowing in thi, hcmisl>b(lr now, mainly in 
Central Am(lricn and 110rthern • Ollth 1\ mer
it'a. It i. from thl"\(' ROure s that Ollr banana 
, upply com ,or I should, ay did om nntil 
iillhmarinl' ,nrfat'c and ship sinkin. ]lllV 
mllde it ne('M. ary to cnrry mor(' l'. nlial 
('omrnoditi(> in the bottom or I\vailabll' hiJl'l, 

• • • 
America1l Uk,. tkrir baJlIJtllII, 0.' ('on 

/Ill t'vident' rI b" /iOltres frol1 the report' 
of til 1 niled Ji'!'nit ('OInT)(l1t1" Who 1IIa;", 
wart 1I'a banana. If, illg tlr tlear 1930 
lor tlti purpoSl', ince this 'U'a th p riod 
lollowing tit world economic rl'isl , 11'r 

f;/td t/wl Ille United FrlCit rOlllpa'llY 1rad 
1 9,165 acre, or 295 quar mil rtt/ti· 
1Jo/ul i1 bllllona~, from 1Oltir/t it xporl d 
to '''(1 (h ,ill'd i 'tatt,~ 65,000,000 lltHlclrr 
';'/1 Ihot 1JNIT a/onc. 

• • • 
Banana 1o,' rs will hav to do without the 

II\ROioll fl'\lit, since the pluntain j Jl0t e.
, ent illl to the ollrity of o\lr ollntry IV! i 
rubber. And no one i working on ynth Ii' 
bannnas and certainly no on can l't'tr ad or 
r(lCllp lhrm lifter nse. W will hay to wait 
thl'n lmtit victory is OUI'l! ond the Wllr i ovrr 
or \lotil nele am'l! In t growin~ Vi!'lory 
l"lcrt caD earr'y thrm to onr port. , 
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.A MAN A~OUT 
~NUATTAN 

• Famous Diamond Mart 
Gains New Importance 

B GF.Oll n' RER 
NEW YORK Th Dow ry i 

the last II t 

~ 
9/0 ON 

ONOMI PL G 
DEMOCK y 

Prot. Evrr~tI 11.11 III dl " 
with Pro', lIowara 8 ~ n 0' &he 
ol/ere ot CODlDll'rc the qu~ • 

Uon, ". E('onomt Plannln, 
Con I trnt With thr , plr" ot 
Drmoc:ra f" on Th(' f'alth fit 
Demotra y prolnm at 1:15 th 
evenln,. 

CIJ KCII IN It!.,-
Carl Steinbrink or lh Zion 

LutherAn church will liJlk on lh 
"Responsibilltl of th(' Chun'h in 
til J'r ~ nt CrJ I ," ,t 8 o'clock 
thl. morning on Mornlnll hap 1. 

TODA' PIlQORMI 

8-Mornlng Chap 1 
8:15- Musf(, I Mllllntur 
I:II-New , The Dall low~n 
8:.I)- Kr p 'Em Eallng 
8:05-Scrvlr Report 

Salon Mu~lc 
9 : 1~ len N w 
9: D-Mu i Ms Ie 
8:45-News, 'Ale Dall, IOWan 
g:50-Pl'otnlm CIlI n!lur 
100TIle WIck In the MAlnllnel 
IO:U- Ye tcrl1oy' Musl al :Fn-

vorlte 
IO:SO-Th Dook.h It 
Il- Wattt Tim 
1I : 1~-Treaaury Star Pllrade 
II :80-F8IhIQJUI With Ph),l" 
11:4,-"Parm I'larhes 
I:-RhyU1m Rap1bleB 
It:~NeWl, The Dall, Iowua 
12:4.&-Pootball Scorebonrl1 
I- Musleol el,ats 
2- Vlctory Bulletin Boar!\ 

• Hollywood Faces 
Along Broadway 
(On ot. rI~ by Robbin 

coone, wh I tourln, th oun· 
'r'l' , ) 
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M. Putman, Orv tta Lov- Moines, and Arant Sherman, A3 
tl and Mary M. Kc leI'. or Des Moines. 

Christie, Tex., is in charge of de
tails End Helen Teshe, A2 of Pertl, 
m., and Evelyn eh'eer, G of Kan
sas City, Mo ., are in charge of dec~ 
orations. 

a permission slip signed by her bers at Iowa Union desk beginning 
FrJday morning, Oct. 23, at 8 

parents. o'clock. 
Blr Grov Cll!Iirman of th new yells com-

GENIIW. NOTk:ES 
PR.OF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairlnan mltlee is Lou Pcsses, C4 of Rock 

Island, 1Il. Other members are 
Betty Denkman, Ai or ot Daven- (Continued from page 2) ATTENTION STAFF WOMEN 
port; Joe Harrington, A2 of Keo- All Troop Meet,'ng p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
kuk and Joan Kelly, A2 0' Cedar room In Iowa Union. AU who are 
R pld.. For I.e. Girl Scouts interested are cordially invited to 

2 780 P d To Include Picnic attend. 

1 More oun S ELOI E TUPPER 

Stafr women's luncheon at noon 
Thul'sday, Oct. 29, in foyer of Jowa 
Union. Reserva t ions should be 
made at the Union d ' k by Wed
nesday, Ocl. 28. 

, A fool iI-:lv.,pJo', .b.i.Y-.\u\\\,"'''~Jl ' 1 n tomorrow nJght from 9 to 
I OF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 
12 

u .. "~Ultlll Vl lIaml!S'"WIl1 I'ollow for women of Coast house and o'clock. 
an orlilinal .klt presented by the their guests tomol'row night from A ghost~7 atmosphere will pre
Wesley players. 9 until 12 o'clock. Deco~8tions will vall in the rooms decorated with 

Pat Holland, A2 of Milton, and consist of black si lhouettos, pump- pumpkins, blael, cats and witches. 
Wilbur Collister, A2 of Cedar kins, jack-o-lanterns and corn Fernando Tapia, A3 of Panama, is 
Rapids, arc co-chairmen of the shocks. Guests wUI wear old in charge of the arrangements. 
party. Other members include Bob clothes. Ducking for apples, for- Mr. and Mrs . R. L. Valentine will 
Woods, Al of Des Moines; Ruth tune telling, 3Jld dancing to re- chaperon the party. 
Minish, A2 of Mount Vernon; cordtngs will provide entertain- • • • 
Betty MlIlcr, A2 of Iowa City; mcnt. PRE-FLIGHT CADETS ... 
Mary Larson, A2 of Amesj Betty Virginia Jackson, A2 of Marion, . .. will be the guests of East
Burns, A3 of Lake Charles; and social chairman, is in charge oC de- lawn tomorrow night from 7 to 
Lida Mary Slemmons, 1\4 01 Iowa cor a t ion s and entertainment; 9 o'clock . 
City. Katheryn Bremen, Al of Shenan- Dolores Rielly, J3 of Rock Val-

• • • doah, ref~eshments , and Dorothy ley, is chairman of the open house 
AN "INDIAN" PARTY. . . Hanlon, A3 of Stanwood, pro- committee. Other members are 

The Andrew Furuseth 

mid-west. Instruction in the fun-I application will be accepted after 
damentals of climbing will IJe pre- that date. The next exam.inalioo 
sen ted. A large gr:lUp of Iowa will be given towards the end of 
Mountaineers and members of the next semester. 
Chicago Mountaineering club have PROF. STEPlRN B. BUSH 
already registered. If Interested, Ro_iloe Laa ..... ea 
call X710 or 7418 before Friday 
noon . 

. J. EBII!1tT 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will ponsor a 

wiener roast at 7 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 25. It will be a date affair and 
those who wish to attend will 
meet in Iront of Iowa Union at. 7. 
Each couple will furnish their 
own food . 

CATHERINE RARl\IEIER, 
oclal Chairman 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination wil l be given Thursday, 
Dec. 10, f.·om 4-6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application before Monday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science oriani
zation of the State University of 
low, will meet Sunday, Oct. 25, 
at 3:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
PrealdeR~ 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Enrico LuU, Al ot Lima, Peru, 

will discuss lite and condltioIll! in 
Peru before members of the Pan 
American club on Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. in the north conreren~ room 
or Iowa Union. Plahs for a joint 
party with the Cosmopolitan club 
will be presented and di cussed. 
All members and anyone else who 
is intere ted are invited tb attend. 

I\(ARY MlRCER 
Praldfnt 

· .. to be given by Gamma Phi grams. Mardclle Ebinger, A2 of Ft. Madi
Beta pledges, from 9 to 12 o'clock Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. son; Anna Mae Tidman, A2 of 
tomorjOw night will entertain Virgil S. Copeland and Bob Cotter, Parkersburg; Margaret Farmer, Al 
active members of that sorority. head of the cooperative dormitory Of Paris, Ky., and Betty Doyle, A3 

ten for merchant ' •• ".m'~ _____ ~ 
unsun, heroes of 
of amuaemeD~ and 
oller, here teams up The Avalon orchestra will play for association. of Des Moines. 

dancing. • • • Mary Dean Fowler, social di-
In charge of arrangements for FARMER'S SATURDAY. . . rector, will chaperon. 

the party are Barbara Lund, A2 ... ni&hl will be celebrated by • • • 
of Peoria, IU.; Jean Schouten, A3 members of Sigma Phi Epsilon SKELETONS .•. 
of Keokuk; Mlilicent Righter, Al fraternity. lit their farmer party . .. corn husks and jack-o-Ian
of Jowa City, pnd Barbara Larmer, from 9 until 12 o'clock tomorrow terns will carry out the Hallowe'en 
A2 of Muscatine: eveninll. theme at the Theta Xi fraternity 

• • • ChaPerons for the party will be record dance tomorrow evening ========= 
APPLE CIDER. . . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook and Mrs. from 9 to 12 o'clock. The party 
· .. and doughnuts will be served A. C. Miller, house mother. The will be a costume or informal 
to the guests of Fairchild house committee on an-ang~ments ili- da.nce. Cokes, candied apples and 
tomorrow night alter their hay- eludes Benny Leonard, A2 of Hallowe'en candy will be served. 
ride. A radio party at the house Galesburg, Ill.; Howard Juben- Frank Seydel Jr., A3 of Den
will follow the 8 to 10 o'clock ville, Al of Rochester, N. Y., and vel', Col., is chairman of the 
ride. ;Leroy Phelps, Al of Downer's party. Robert Cody, A3 of Monte 

ChaperOning wlll be Prof. and Grove, Ill. Vista, Col., is in charge of deco-
Mrs. Erich Funke. 'In charge of • • • . rations. 

worn arrangements for the aUair are FORMALS WILL SWISH . . . Chaperons will be Mrs. Robert 
oth.er Dick Cocks, El of Cornwall-on~ ... in the Silver Shadow tonight Glen and John Ford. 

PliOlluuunc- Presbyterian Women 
Will H 0 ve Birthday 

Luncheon Wednesd~y 

the-Hudson, N. Y.; Jim Devine, when Delta Gam m a sorority * • * 
A2 of Sigourney; Henry Carey, pledges entertain the active chap-. TENTH BATALLION ..• 
A2 ot Sioux Glty; James Hering, tel' at a dance from 9 to 12 o'clock ... . of the Navy Pre-Flight school 
Al of Malvern, and Delmar Paul Arthur and his Count 11 or- will be entertained at open house 
Schultz, El of Victor. chestra will furnish music. in the Alpha Xi Delta sorority 

• • , Chairmen . tor tl).e party are house Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 
BACK TO THE FA~M. .. . 'Florence Roak, A3 of Des' Moines, Lola Jean McNall, C3 of Ham-
· .. will go m~~ber~ of Beta . programs; M'al'y Popter, 'A:2 of burg, is In charge. 
Theta PI fratenllty ~nd their Oskaloosa refre,shmepts ·. ~arjorie • • • 

n's groupa of the guests at the ann~al_ bam, party Born, C2' of Clinton, . ~haperons, 'THANK YOU, SIRS •.. 
Church We<inesd'y tomorrow from 9 until 12 .0 clock. and B bara Wheller A1 'of ViI- ... for raking our lawn," say the • Len Carroll's orc1teslra will pro. . ar ' . 

t I ,po m. In • church parlors. vide til. music. • lisca, flowers. . . girls of Coast house with a marsh-
I'0J! in. th luncheon. the Reed In . charlie ., oC arrangements Chaperons will be Mrs. ~aye mallow roast Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

uxlliar1 will hold e. biuar. and are James Frazier, Col of Ne. S. Stump, Mr&: J . • R. . JamIson, for WJlson house. 
e .1 . vada j:bairman' Richard Kel- Mrs. J. H. Verdm, Prof:al)d Mrs. • • • 

Ttl will be 12 luncheon tables, ling,' A2 of Davenport; Lynn Bartholow Vincent Crawford, and THE NAVY .•. 
h d led in keeplnc with a Gray, A3 of Rocltwell City; Robert Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Johnson. . . . wUl be guests of the alter-
{ 1 m ntn, and members Dancke, Al o( Dllvepport; G~orge • • • noon when Kappa Alpha Theta 

w U be acc rdllll to' tlielr Hotchkiss, Al at Downer's Gro~, HALLOWE'EN HAUNT: . • sorority entertains the cadets of 
:rc Maresh is III J h St. Cl ' Ai f V' t . .• is the name and the theme the Pre-Flight school at an in-. • tnlt ., 0 n 8lf, 0 m on; 
TVIIlI com - Donald Morrison; A3 of WashJng~ of the mixer dance to be " given formal open house Sunday from 

M 
ton; Ned Nelson, AS of Humboldt, from 9 to 12 o'clock tomorrow 2:30 until 5 p. m. Refreshments 

u rs. and Donald Weagley, A2 of Ames. night in the gymnasium of St. will be served, and the afternoon 
• January; , •• rs. * * • lVIary's school by members of the will be spent dancing and playing 

F bru ry: Mrs. CADET COFFEE HOUR. . . Newman club, cards. 
nit D n r, arch: M . Sum- ... wlll be held tor members of Catherine Harmeier, A3 of Iowa • • • 

April; Ellubeth Hun- the ninth battalion ot the Navy City, social chairman of the club, "TOOTHLESS GRINS ••• 
. C. • WllIlams, Pre-FIlcht school in the Delta is in charge of the arrangements. . . . of jack-o-Ianterns will greet 

Harold Ve trmark, Delta Delta sorority house Sunday Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. the guests of Clinton place at their I 
Jul : Y. C. E 1111, August; afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m. Justin Monnig, Mr. and Mrs. Halloween radio party today that 
Mn, r. B. a n, p mber: Mrs. Dorothy Muilenburg, Aol of Rolla, Charles Collins, Mr. and Mrs. will follow the hay ride at 8:30 
C. Van p ,()(; her; ' rs. Henry Mo., Is in charge of arrangements. PhJlip Englert and the Rev. Father p. m. Black cats will decorate 
Und • 0\' nher, and Mrs. Emn • • • Donald Hayne. the dance programs. 
T t, mber. "COMMANDO". • . • • • Chairman of the committee is 

AlIT who h ooL been con- , . . I the theme of the Sigma HOT DOGS • • • Beverly Ericson, A2 of Huron, 
bout lh b.uaar and bake Chi fraternity fall costume party . . . baked beans, apples, dough- s. D. The members are Louise 

ClIlI M. B. Street, to be held at the chapter house nuts and coHee will be served to Zimmerman, A3 of Waterloo; Joan 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. De- 50 couples at the Alpha Tau Schneberger, A4 of Ossian, and 
corations at this informal dance Omega fraternity hayride tomor- Eleanor Nickerson, A2 of Mar-

• will follow a "commando" motif, row evening. Pledges will spon- shalltown. 
Mr •. O. B. Llmoseth and the Avalon orchestra will sor the party which will be from Mrs. Sam E. Smith, house-

T E 'Pled play 6:30 to 12 o'clock. There will be mother, will chaperon. 
o ntertarn gel Chaperons will be Mrs. Lenore dancing and entertainment by the • • • 

McLennan, Prof. and Mrs. C. I. pledges at the house preceding the TWO HORSE POWER .•. 
Okerbloom and Prof. and Mrs. S. hayride. . .. will pull the l'3ck at. the 
H. Bush. Val SchoenUlal, A2 ot Atlantic, Delta Upsilon freshman hay rJde 

Ross Sidney, A2 01 Davenport, is chairman oj' the party. Schoen! tomorrow evening from 8 to 11 
and Art Bartel, A2 of Council thai and DaJe Holland, Al of o'clock. Refreshments will be 

College 
Special 

Rain or Shine 
Station Wagon 

Bluffs. are in chorge of the party 
arrangementli. 

• • • 
CURRIER CLIPPER, •• 
... wUJ fly hleh at the informal 
Currier hali party tonlllht from 9 
to 12 o'clock In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Larry Barrett and 
his orcheslra will play. 

Chaperons wlll be Prof. and 
Mn. H. C. Harshbarger, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Leo Sweeney, Mrs. John 
Miller, Mrs. Gladys Johnson, 
Hazel C. Swim, Laura Chennell 
and Mary J. Payne. 

In charlie of arrangements are 
Bcl~ Jean Petel'llOn, AS of Madl~ 
son, S. D., chairman; Sarah Mes~ , 

COAT 
$5.95 

'I'h Coed' all-around eo.t .... 
lined 01' unlined . ..• In an all
pu lyle • • .. windproof, 
l I In lIburt, a tavorlte every
wh , N .lura) and In colon of 
blue, red .nd purpl •. 811" 10 to 
20. 

Strub's Fashion. Floor 
SPECIAL PUR~I-IASE FEATURE! 

Timme Tuft 100 % 
Alpaca 
Wool 

WINTER 
COATS 

Tans - Browns 
Reds-Nude 

• Warm as Fur! 

• Wear for Everl 

• Smart Over 
Anything 

These flu11y CUddle 
coats are tops for style 
and comfort. 

Mrs. H . Garland 
Clark street, have 
shey's motber, 
and sister Marie 
Baltimore, Md. 

• • • 
Mrs. Florence 

611 E. Market 
members of the 
club at "her home ve:ste:rl,---...:.i.;.~--. ______ ..,...,...-_~ __ ....",,--_~~~~o:-""IrT~ 

, 

w. han Jut received DWDero\Ia Ihlpm'-ala of 

the Dewest, mOlt wcmted 

Winter Whites and Pastels 
In fine wools and crepes. 

Look briaht and warm In these Kay new frocka de-: 
sianed for junior fliUresl Maryelous styles for 
dates .... for parties ...• for campus and 
buslneu wear .•• , and very smart jor under 'coat 
wear, Choose your new dress DC?W while our u
sortments are fresh and complete! 
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Main U. S: Tfteable in So/omons--

• Japs Able to Concentrate twice 
As Much Naval Strength There-

. . 
IV MUllNG'!'ON - 'rhe trouble at Gnooal. . , 
ermal has been thllt the main Jap battle fleet 
was c('ntered in 1111 area just north of there, 
"'hill' OlUIl W!1~ ~rDlt('rccl aronncl the wOI·ld . 

• • • 
'I 'lte Jar)S, therefore, haV6 belln able til 

"nll 11,11011 ctn overwhelmi'l1(J lor('p, ()f ' 
'/I!f,l)~~ 1J()'INr La cc'nter 1~pon tint one poin.t 
r/11!Jlitnr they ('h().q~ wnd Wil couh~ d() 
1lIlbhing to bo,lo'ltc(' if . 'Phd,' 1l(Jv(ll 
.'1!'MI,(Jth availoblll f01' . . ,u!Utllonina 10 that 
IJ()in/. OJI(rlO,SPS Ollt·s 1)roba~ly t1l10 tb otle. 

• • • 
ARhore, on that magnetized fly speck in 

nlc far Pacific, the opposing iorees ap
parently weJ'c about el(llOI, aft/·r' the October 
15 Jop lanoing . Each side pl'l'snmably had 
Roml'thing like 15,000 men. 

Our Navy Deserves a Salute-
1'ucsday, October 27th, Amadenns will 

Baln te onl:' branch of the armed fo/cef! now 
fighting to prescrv th \'r' ....... _" 
('rntie wily of lif'c-th -Navy' (laSSie 

• • 
Novel' in America d to Annapblis 

N (J1)Y been called ttpO 
in(l,'t t()day. Not in 0 apolis Resrd~nts 
two, is the Navy confi Can Attend Tilt 
(In the oceans atlcl sea 
Navy f.~ IIIlW lighh'n aryland Capital 
I~dillg, att cleino, de/Il-______ -...; 
'in(J. It is 011 hCI'culeatt 
f"onterl a "ighting fllr 

• • 
(AP) - The 

foolbal I game, onc ot 
classics or Amorican 

shirt a by President 
esterday !rom Phlla-

"'-
--~1~ 

4-~\~ ~ ~CJf. 
DeanawKs~{jet 

For Wisconsin Bs 
Bodget' Aggrewation 
II Unbeaten in Three 
Games Thil Season 

The PI'I.'-P'llght 
hawks w('re /livcn spl.'cin] acrlm
ma/lt' a. Ignment. y. terd y In 
preparoti n tOl' th ir tilt with th 
WI on in 8 

Un like rtutny previou 
fill' bE, n a clecid dly n 
Uniterl States-{)n the Annapolis, Md. stadium. 
abov wat 1'. The Navy II ,which usually draws The Beahawks, Junior navy 
bnt. it .has alR~ dished it 100,000 spectators to "quad L. expectini a toueh battle 
and "Ill cont1l1\le to do's municipal stadium from the eadger VRl'!llty. Thl. Wis
crea. ing flow of ships, pla mbel', \Va~ moved to consin aggregotion I undelt'oted 
1'he dny of t.he land tro of the United States in three start thus far Ihl ason 
not nntil the flVy ha th my becau e of war and pocks plenty of corIng dyna
ha'nd to insure an adequa .nd OI"\)Y r . sidents of mite alt~Ough the t m w Ilbl 
fOl'certlentll and mat rial 0 til be permitted to at- 4\vCralle I far below Ihot ot th 
. h f' ld Ad' I d B ahawks. 
III .t e Ie . n wc II C SII orncinls Raid this • • • 
nlllts attached to the Nav save asoline ond All Ih'" week lhe Buhawks 
and the Coast Guard. 1er Ir'an porta lion fa- b.ve bee" 1I!J'1m,ma,lnr .ralntt 

TIl:'lping to do thi , job or Bernie Blerm.n'. a.hawk 
ber of J owa boys ever to • • • T1Ialr offen~, often l'1IUJIeyfCl 
Hardly a fleet unit or lone 'ftlt had consider to .tJmalaie the otfellSf of 

• Hollywood Faces 
Along Broadway-
(One of a rl by Robbin 

oon , who 1.1 tourl", Ih /)lin· 
'r,.. ) 

But t he fina l olltcome of tbe ,truggle ob
viously rcsted from the start, not tl pon the 
11111(1 strf'ugtJl, or upon the ability of eitl1el' 
'idc to reinforce its for<U!s, but solely upon the 
('xt,('nt to which the Japs would choose to use 
1heil' fleet . With it, th ey mi~ht seize control 
of tIle seas at any <time, and isolate 0111' resist
ing land force. 

part of its rr\V trom onr the lallle outrtr"t, bawk I ,ha lit n esOfflali 
Iowans. alain l II Ince" e ed Ihls ~k. JACK SHAY-BlUEHAWK PASSE 

• • .tled before war was • • • 1 

• 1L. • 
'l'lti.¥ is the I'eason wh!) N(wy l?ecrrtal'Y 

Knox and othl'l' officiols lotely have been 
viewing the situation witlt open pessi. 
til ism . While tltll official cOlltlltltniqucs 
1IIO?} Tln,ve been holding llack some 1J1,ases 
Ilf lh r Ilpct'atio1t, the basic situali()1/ wa.~ 
PI1f11lg/t to inspire apprelt611Siotls. 

• • • 
Yon may have noticed, th e communiques on 

thi" !om hjcct, for the fil'Nt time ince the war 
began, llave been current, that is, dealing with 
dRY to day action. Up to tJlis time the navy 
has espoused a policy of silence during actual 
continuing operationR, anrl waited 1mtil ('fl

gagements were cOllClluded or Jong r before 
Ilnnonncin N anything important ab llt th@!o 

All.rmpllt·tont Guadetlcanal Ai1'ficld-
'onflicting announcements about our 

plane operations tlle past wcek are attri
butable 10 the £luatllati~ tatus of our all
important l1irfi f'ld on tllC island. On(' dllY 
it WllS nnnouneed no American plant's had 
h('('n in t11 air for 4 hoUJ'l'!, while the nl'xt 
day's npws l'ecorded the ovcrw}1 lmingly 
llcce , ful opel'ati011S of Amet-iean pllln('s. 

• • • 

r" ld call1nr It off pro"- The game will be played omld a 1\ * * 
"" ttlt t/u,q war h.~V8 CO\ dluppolnl men In colorful navy backll'ound in the 

Navy ')~e1I.; de~th It,.Nat) forces, both In .... Hawkeye ~tadlum_ The ntit Bluehawks 
])oy thiS year tS (irdwot United tat _ regiment of ced I wlll march In 0 
diffemtt spirit. It 1B ••• the stadium with 1pe(:lal uni 
men who have di d, to, Hou. i~ ued thl givini exhibition b tween hIve . 
llnv/l Zo.~t lOlled ones, a, Tumblin. oovy ch rl n will 
jru'/(r/s now in s('rvice 1iY ond. na"y football direct the. mass y II of the 
thal t"rit· ('omrades ltav ear WIll be played on cad t cheerlDf cl n. 

•• 01 the United States All I wa tudE'n~ will be ad-
, 1.. lmy at Annapolis, Md. mi led to the m tor:lO cent. 

1 he I~av~ de, .l'ves 0 • a nt, alter consult.ntlon Th cont4l!rt will rt at 2 o' I k. 
country sIn' t line of deJ:cr tarie ot war and ' 
And b hind th navy mu1iven Meneral approval Cadet Lyman Ben 
American people, countin playing the game In captain the 
husbands now in the Nav d capital. 
be in the navy. to 00 t he me time, the pre nt 
fail. . rwn explicit inmuc-

h the retar! of 
vy to the otficials of ILneup thl Il. 

I'oint and Annapoll • • • 'Yes, We Have N ""hOse duty il will be This gam I lh f t i.)fll 
\ldetailed arrangementa apllt n of r.y It. P 

FU.ht . h I r ball I m. Ttl 
y (' , we Ital'c 110 S hawks will play " In 

most OIlY hOlWtl'if C ('(111 t 10 City 0, 21, but 
llfClll .~ of I1wl ,~()n!J o/'r II no railroad iacilitles haw wUl &II t th ir 
II ~f tI (I'll! rr suffr/' ot transpOrtation to!~ away from h me. 

II .'., ' I, • I"e/lularly-<>perated 
IVltlwul ()/~/' banana r,co there is compelling 
UflllOll(l .~]Jllts. ]~ld('rd, T e gaSOline and rub
that lialtallo ~J1ltts (Ire .~ will be i ued only 
lhe bOIl(1II0' al fht' olrl of AnnapOlis-not to 
fillc cents. 

Obviolt.~ly, the J(Ip8 had been able to • • • • • 
()h stmct om' 0116t'ations f" om th e airfield. B,manll., like nlbb('r, orqalY m miter 01 the 

DU 'Bt Team Enters 
Finals With 6~ Win 

'l'ltrir a)·til/PI·Y attcl bOl1tb(J1,,~ could knock ol'iNinated. mewh re in ,A, and uch olher of-
r ., hI' I h pre en e I needed it out fo" a clay 01' so, but our subs qllIJlIt 0 .t e ndlt'" 8 though .t al pla,.l~ of the 

opcmtions fl'om tlte ficld agaimt theil' helif'\'e thaL bonana!! nugh 0 rrom W Point 
.~1tip.9 "cflectecl fh e ability of 171 1'; Illfll'intls thi continent before . That every pre-
La P1lt it bark to rffectivlllw. ol;hore, having been brou{!' taken to prevent> 

• • • currl'nts. In any event , t out Ide of nna-
The main big wl'upon we had be('Tt able to growing in thi, hemi~pll('r lorton or Balll-

HwilJg' flg'aiuN1. 1hrir noval concl'ntrations was ntrlll America and north er nearb,. place..-- Sf 1M. Nu will att.empt to del I 
onr land·bas('d bomhl'l'S, oprrA.ting not only iell. lt is from the. sour ,I IIckets of adml - ttt Ill . from Phi K ppa , 
f tl ' f· T J btl d ' t r ' T u I I h let ,. .me. champ In ecti I , th t m d rom I! f; II' (L, U . ong I. .anct' rom ,~{'w . pp y.come , or ou ~ •• Phi Del .. Ph! m d. It II lc- ("rlm"'lIIt 

IIledoma ami tlll' New lll'brld('f; . .ctK (AP)- The·· oiiiy],.»;:it ~~~~ pr. laent's opinion torie' t no nIa.Y: It 
.• •• . , football team-above that the exilenCie ot the war, ed,ed u Phi B t PI. 6 to O. Wllh 

Thr.~rJlJ!.£./'atlOns, rOltplerl t?tth Itlt ane 1 grade-in New York's with Iheir admltte<l needs for but nd r main.Jn, in th pm 
"1!1~ 1Il _ _ _ ('~lJ"~P S (indi O itan area has a coach who economy and saCrifice-at least Phi ~lt Phi m n eel to on 
natUr.q didn't ant the job, a squad that until the war Is won-can be _________ - __ 

mcrl"o,._ ""CM .D. IIAMI 
711011 
()f ..... " WIU AND TlU 
/1 

The ci"IH ... ~U"II4Int 
or "keep 'em tQrung'~ 
i. "Ill_lie 'eat lMi' i • I 
FIonbttm help. by .rei1l
fordo, "itllteam, with 
.lIllrc saddle stitchioao 

Most styles .,10 to ,13050 

has practically no time lor pl'ac- served only by the imPosition thl Yi 'rDD Y' IlESULT 
tice and a schedule that keeps year of the~ unusual limitations, Della 11M B I, ipI& • B. =::::;;;;;;;;;;:===== 
about half the players on the "The Lact thJlt the garne WII Co_o C l3, Lambert" • 
bench because they haven't had scheduled beiol1! war w declared Ph! Delta Phi S, Phi Bela PI • 
the experience to cope with strong and its cancellation at thi late pen tr U. Macbrt_ 13 
opposition. date undQublA!d.ly WO\lld cau 

This learn, representing the great dlsaPllOint\llellt thfQUlhout Sam 0'8\"1 n' acrl I to Ned 
Ma~hattan Beach Coast Guard the arme<l foree, In and out of 11s. Th. conv . w no , , 
statton, has won {rom Brooklyn the United State, wu discussed In the championship round Phil 
college, City College ot New Yo~k at length before the deetaion wa. Delta Phi will \ungl with Del 
and Villanova and played a tIe reached to permit the MId In, of Slema Delta. and Nu I I Nu 
with the Fort Monmouth, ~. J ., the game this year." with tu 81e Phi Chi. 
army squad. Its record won t be Commons C cam out on top of 
hurt this week, as PoM. Hamilton )Iowle TraM .. Reopen a lS to 7 in 1 tiff w th m-
decided lts tootballers wouldn't be BALTIMORE, (AP)- The Bowie bert. Bill Wallace I l.ered both 
any match fOl" a club that could racetrack will open Nov. 16 for louchdowns !()r th(' winn on 
wh,ip Villanova, but Ensign G~r 16 days, th~ Maryland state rae- pa 5 from Sank. Lambert tat
Grttfith, the coast guardsmen sing commlsS)OIl announced, yest~- lied on 8lll r- -AI t
u~wUlini coach, is l~oking ah ad day, cornpJetil1J the track's 25- thew combination. How rd III 
WIth s?me apprehenSIOn to a con- day allotm nt tor the year. be th next I for Comm C to 
test With Toledo university III To- m I, the winner belng \lndl u d 
ledo, octJ. 31i B eh Ohio State players, ko Sarkkl- runnerup tn s lion 2. 

us ~. Ince ncr, Joe Alesku and George Stint. GAME T()DAY 
FootbaU wasn t rnc1uded in the Sarkkinen and Alesku8 also nre a 'rOWl\ LeqU 

coast guard athletie program at couple of mainstays 01. Ihe line, P1eld l-Daan v •. lAon rd Ii 
the outset, but when a bunch of Ihe latter playing at tackle or con- .... Id 2-S h rr 8 T (._ former Big Ten players found .. ,e c II r VS. 0 .... 

themselves together early In Sep- ter as needed. . B :~ij~~ij~~~~~~ lember toey decl8td the)' ought The squad also Includes Mike Fjeld 3- Plckard B v . That h t 
to have a team. Command.r Ar- Karmazln ot Duke, Joe Rogers of B 
thUf lfall, the station's command- Mlchl,an, Wilbur Net4 and Jilll Field "- MacLeon v~, ToU n D 

Walker Of Iowa in th line. Bl' ____ _ 
in~ olflcer, gave his approval an.d guns ot the backfield are pUll 
GliffUh, former Ohio State um- Vau,han ot Tel:nessee and the aM DIY....,. Dow1I 

~:!~~t; w~~a~~ros:~das hh~~d ~~~~~ Chlcaio Cardinals, Laverne (Liz) CIN INNATI, (AP)- Hold .. 
\ "At first I wasn't Interested," Aatroth .of Illlno~s! Tom Parrrs of t){ 6,000 ,hore of common tack 
Grift1th explains. " I tolr! them 1 Wisc~nsm and ~ Sandusky 01 In the Clnclnnatl R will r 
didn't want an., part ot the job. M?,rrts Harvey. eelv a one 0011 r w ,har dlvl
Then they made it an ~'der and We u ed only 17 . men again t dend lor 1942, Pow I I'0Il1 y, 
well " ' Villanova." Griffith explain •. "The pre Ident. announetd yesterday, 

.. ~I~b rrem Ohio reat are tust hl'h chOOi . players Thl8 c~paree with $1\ lost year 
As assistanls GrlWth hos Larry and we didn't dare put them In.'' and $12 In 1940. 

GUlOr, anotber OhIoan from Mt. ; 
Union colle., and three former 
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LEARN TO EARN 

G or.e M. Putman, Orvetta 1,0'1-

Il and MalOY M. K~. slcl" 
Btl' Grove 

Big Grove: Earl M. Stuhl!' and 
John KI ubec. Cedal' : John lIel
muth Jr., Snra Hertz, G orie 

eh rr and II I n Stahle. Clenr 
r k: Milo Novak. FI'emont : 

R )'tnond Lorock. IT nl')' Bonteh 
nd E, C. Ort' n. Jefr r80n: St li n 

PudlJ. 
LtMtty: .1ohn Wolters lind J . C. 

Krall. Lincoln: Lor n Cerny. E. 
LUl'a : Ralph L nz, }for"y Cress 
nd Frank Er tho W. Lucas; Zelln 

OoWtrs, Wtllinm Nuss r ond Wal
ton S(·hullz. 

M nrot: 'John Burionek and 
M It n Chadlm . N wport; B r
ntc Krall. Oxford ; Carl Gorvin, 
Anton Eru hn and Alphons W g
mull r. P nn; Ralph I.eacock nnd 
FI K ~per. Scott: Annn Kouba. 
Union: Daryl YCl('Icr. C. P. 130n
trlli r nd Otto Roh,·el. Wn~hi ng
lon-Richard Gmp r. 

Pi Epsilon Pi Plans 
Pep Rallies, Bonfires 

bonfires 

.. .. .. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Moines, and Arant Sherman, AS 
or Des Moines. 

Chairman of the new yells com
mittee is Lou Pesses, C4 of Rock 
Island, 111. Other members are 
Bclty Denkman, Al or of Da en
port; Joe Harrlngton, A2 pI Keo
Imk and JOlin Kelly, A2 of Cedar 
R~J'lid s. 

12,780 More Pounds 
Scrap Collected Here 

Two Iowa highwny commission 
trucks yesterday collected 12,780 
pounds of scrap from the resi
dential districts of Iowa City, it 
was reported by AUy. Jack White 
and Dale Welt, co-chairmen of the 
Johnson cOun ty salvage committee, 

The tlVO trucks made collections 
throughout the day, bringing in 
seven loads for weighing at the city 
sca lI'S. Collections will be made 
IIguin Thursday . 

Those having scrap to contri
bute are askcd to notiCy Gus Pus
ateri at scrap headquarters in 
Hotel Jefferson, 9637, and ar
rangements will be made to pick 
it up. 

[
RadiO Party Planned ... \ 

By Zeta Tau Alpha . .. 
Each room of the Zeta Tau Al

phn house will represent some 
~ection of S radio station as a part. 
of the theme of a radio party to be 
held from 9 to 12 o'c1Qck tonigh~. 
ViI'glnln Derl'y, A3 of. Corpus 

WANTI:D - PLUMBING AND 
beatt.na. Larew Co. 22'1 E 

Wub.lnJtcm. f>hone 9681. 

DANCING 

RF..NT a nickelOdeon, public ad
dregs system IQr dancing or 

~vl'ntll. Dial 4670. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Brown leather billfold con

tain ing valuable papers. Call 
5620. Ed Jenkins. 

LOS T ; Shell-rimmed glasses. 
Brown ca.e. Reward. Dial 9760. 

Marian Hansen. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

THE' DA t L Y. i OW A~. lOW A CITY, 'IOWA' 

Christie, Tex., is in chsl'ge of de
tails and Helen Teshe, A2 of Peru, 
Ill ., and Evelyn Gt'eel', G of Kan
sas City, Mo., are in charge of dec~ 
orations. 

All Troop Meeting 
For I.C. Girl Scouts 

To Indude Picnic 

A toot lrnvclel' hike will be held 
tomorrow fl'om 0:30 to 11 :30 11 . m . 
for a ll Iowa· City Girl Scouts. The' 
girls will meet in College Hill park 
and will go from there to the home 
of Edward W. Sybil, 'conservation 
officer. 

1\IIrs. Hugh Carson, Girl Scout 
camp committee chair'lllan, is in 
charge of arrangements (or the pic
nic. She will be aSSisted by Doro
thy Hutchins, Girl Scout eJCecu
tive secl'elary; scout leaders; camp 
committee members, and univer
sity students. 

Every girl attending must have 

a permission slip ~ igned by her bers at Iowa Union desk beginning mid-west. Instruction in the fun- application will be aCC¢pted after 
parents. Friday morning, Oct. 23, at 8 damentals of climbing will be pre- thai date. The next examination 

o'clock. sented. A large gr:lup of Iowa will be given towards the end of 
P ItOF. EA RL E. HARPER Mount.alne«!rs and members of the next semester. 

GENlllAL NOTtcES Chairman Chicago Mountaineering club have PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
(Continued from page 2) 

p . m. in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room in Iowa UnIon. All who lire 
interested are cordially invited to 
~ttend. 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Prt'lsldenl 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
Sociology club will hold an out

dOor meeting Sunday. Oct. 25, at 
7 p. m. Rt the home or Prof. Clyde 
Hart. 

MELVIN STONE 
CHairman 

ATTENTION STAFF WOMEN 
Staff women's luncheon at noon 

Thursday, Oct. 29, In foyer of Iowa 
Union. Reservations should be 
made at the Union desk by Wed
nesday, Oct. 28. 

PROF. ELIZABETH IIALSEY 

IOWA MOUNTA1NEERS 
There will be a weel( end camp

ing, hiking and climbing outing at 
the Mississippi palisades near Sa
vannah, Ill., Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 24 and 25. Cars will leave 
Saturday at 8 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 
3:30 p. m. A fee of $2 will be 
cha,'ged which will take care of all 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE expenses. This is the last sched-
Mlle. Eve Curie will deliver the uled out-or-state outing for the 

first university lecture in Mac- duration and will be an excellent 
bride aud itorium Monday, Oct. 6, I opportunity to watch expert climo
at 8 p. m. Free tickets are avail- ers in action as well as to enjoy 
!\ble to students and 1aculty mem- one of the scenir: J.·egions of the 

already registered . If interested, ROinllnae ~es 
cail X710 or 7418 before Friday 
noon. 

S. J. EII..:ItT 
President 

NEWl\[AN CLUB 
Newman club will sponsor a 

wiener roast at 7 p . m. Sunday. 
Oct. 25. It will be a date affair and 
those who wish to attend will 
meet in Iront of Iowa Union al 7. 
Each couple will rurnish lheir 
own rood . 

CATHERINE HA RMEIER, 
Social Chairman 

PH.D. F RENCH READI NG EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Thursday, 
Dec. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in l'oom 
314, Schaeffel' hall. Please make 
application before Monday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Scienae ·orjani
zation of the State University of 
Iowa will meet Sunday, Oct. 25, 
at 3:30 p. m. in Iowa Union, 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
P retlldenl 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Enrico Lull, A l of LHna, Peru, 

will discuss Ufe arid cond itions in 
Peru before membel1.'! of ~ Pan 
American club on Tuesday at 1:30 
p. m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. Plans for Ii joint 
party with the Cosmopolitan club 
will be presented and di cussed. 
All members and anyone else who 
is interested are invited tb attend. 

MARY MI!IRCER 
Prsillent 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, tell or 
find 8omethinl? Dial 41111 and' 

ask for a want adl 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER 8Dd STOR· 
AGE-Local and JoDI d1JtaDCt 

haulIn •. Dial 3388. 

JUST DIAL 4191 
AND tET THE WANT ADS 

WORK FOR YOU II 
)'1111 hhV a Job you wonl done- A rootn you 

want r nli 11- U d car you wnnt sold- A lost 

all fnund- A I'vlce you'd lik ad-

our phon and lC'L us work for 

4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dial . . · 4191 · . '. Dill 

trTA lETT 
ETTA WISHED f.£R BLIND 
DA'n: ON ME: ... L WONT" 
DAf2E: LET" HEf2.lCNOW HoW 
SWS;LL -1'-7".,' .-tnTi~~ 
H. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IN'" WRITTEN 
MESS~'E TH5 

"'RW CAN 
p~i'Jt) iJPON , . . 

llUT SUPI'OSE TtilS 
MYNA -'PIGWtI or- '1OUIlS 
WAS SENT " .-0:. 10 SM, 

• PIllECT ~1u..Eltf 'FIRe 
TO sECTION 43 , ----
-•• IT'S JUST ,..S UABLE 
10 SQjAWK.,"· ~ HI •• 

SWEET ANt'tI""" ... 
GOING If« wXfy 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BYST~ 
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Intercollegiate Institute on War Moilse Giv!s Party ~ 
. . For Departing Men 

Problems to Be November 9 r 10 ' Men leaving for orn~ service 
durlng Ule next week wore guests 

Conference to Provide 
Traini"g for Students 
'Speaking for Victory' 

The intercollegiate institute and 
conference on war problems which 

Celebrities fo Sign 
'Damask Tablecloth 

Red Croll to Send 
Autographed Cloth 
To Historical Society 

at a farewell party last nliht spon
sored by Iowa City LodiC: No. 
1096 of thll Loyal Order of Moose. 
This was the thi rd In a series of 
entertalnm nts being i1veh by 
locpl lodges and service clubs lor 
deparU ng draftees. 

[n addition to the draftees, 
members of the county dl'llft 
board, heads of othel' lodles and 
clubs and other officials were In 
attendance. 

is to take the place of the annual 
western conference discussion In
stitute and the University of Iowa 
intercollegiate forensic meet wl1\ 
be held in Iowa City Nov. 9 and 
10. 

Purpose of the conference Is to 

Atty. W. R. Hart was toast 
A gold damask tabJecloUl has master at the dinner and Atty. 

been donated to the Johnson E. L , O'Connor was the principal 

provide information, leadership county Red C r 0 s s chapter 
and training service for college and signatures of promlncnt 
students who are engaged In the Iowa City and Johnson county 
"speaking' for victory" proirams. people are being embroidered at 
Representativ~ from universities a dollar per pame. 
and colleges 10 the western con-
ference league and other 10ur-' The cloth was given to t!lC chop
year and junior colleges In Iowa ter from h.er trousseau 1 men~ by 
and neighboring states will take an Iow~ CIty woman who Wishes 
part. to remam anonymous. The Hst of 

names on the cloth will include 
famous visitors to the county. The 
names of Szlgeti, the violinist, and 
Sen. Clyde Herring have already 
been written on the cloth. 

Speech Activities 
Discussions, debates, individual 

speeches and extempore speakinl 
will make 'up the program for the 
conference. In so far as possible 
judles willl>e coaches from partici
pating schools. Awards will be 
given lor the best teams and 
speakers in each division. 

Specifically the aIm of the pro
gram is to conduct a conference of. 
speech leaders who are attemptin, 
to set up through their colleges 
''key centers" of iniormatil)O, to 
confer concerning the "victory 
speaker's bureau" under the ad
ministration o( the omce of clvll
ian defense, and to provide train
ing and competitive experience 
for college students interested in 
the problem of post-war world 
iovernment. 

Colleres ParUclpatlD&' 
Tentative acceptances have been 

received Irom the University of 
Wichita, University of Nebraska , 
Beloit college, Iowa State college, 
Augustana college at Rock Isl~nd , 
Ill., Marquette, Carleton, Iowa 
State Teachers college, University 
of Indiana, Northwestern univer 
sity, .I 0 w a Wesleyan college, 
Wheaton coUege, William Penn 
college, St. Ambrose, Wartburl, 
Central and Graccland junior col
leges. 

Professors Knower, Harshbar
ger, Robinson, Baird and other 
members of the speech faculty of 
the State University of Iowa will 
preside at various sessions and as
sist with the program. 

.~-----

L. J. YOUtIy Rel,ased 
On Good Behavior; 

Sentence POltponed 
Judgement and sentence upon 

Lester John Youtzy, who pleaded 
guilty in district court Wednesday 
to earrying concealed weapons, 
was postponed until Feb. 1, 1943, 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The names are first inscr ibed 
in pencil, and Mildred Grier, an 
Jowa City Red Cross worker, em
broiders them permanently in r eds 
and blues. Insignia of the armed 
forces will also be embroidered on 
the cloth. 

There is room for approximately 
1,000 names. When all the auto
lI'aphs and inSignia have been 
collected, the cloth will be sent to 
the slate historical society. 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter has received the !ollowing 
letter from the curator 01 the 
society: 

"I am pleased to learn of your 
project of autographing a damask 
cloth that has been presented by 
-- --. Your plan to prepare 
it and present it for and on be
hall of the Johnson county chap
ter of the Red Cross to the state 
historical department tor a place 
in our museum is very commend
able. I will be pleased to give it 
a place in harmony with the high 
purpose of its preparation. 

Department of History and 
Archives 

By Ora Williams, Curator" 
Approximately 40 names have 

already been placed on the cloth. 
Mrs. C. B. Righter is chairman of 
the project. 

Ration Board Issues 
101 Tire Certificates 

R. J . Phelps, chairman of the 
Johnson county rationing board, 
announced yesterday the issuing of 
101 certificates during the week 
ending Oct. 17 for the purchase of 
automobile tires and tubes. 

Certificates include: passenger 
type tires, 5; passenger type 

Count~ ~ttorney Edward !. Rate tubes, 13 ; pasenger type recaps, 
of cal rymg ~ revolver on or 24; passenger type obsolete tires, 
abolut Oct. 1:. The youth entered 14; truck type tires, 8; truck type 
a pea of gUilty to the charge. tubes 13' truck type reca 12' 

Yountzy, 17, was charged by 

Judge Gaffney released the de- " ps, , 
fendant on good behavior, but de- tractor type tlre~, 5; tractor type 
I .1' tl t . d t Id b tubes, 2, and trOl ler type obsolete e area 1a JU gmen wou e t' 1 

given before Feb. 1 if the deten- Ires, . 
dant failed to fulfill the terma set Phelps a~so announced that the 
down by the court. only certificate .for the purchase 

W. F . Murphy represented the of an automoblle iSSUed during 
defendant. the . same period went to Roland 

SmIth, 20 Evans street. 

Milk Fund to Receive 
Proceeds of Benefif 
Sponsored bV P. T.A. 

The Iowa- City publlc milk fund 
will benefit from the proceeds of a 
special appearance of the "Victory 
QlIintet," Negro sin,ers from 
Atlanta, Ga., Tuesday eveninl at 
8 :15 in the junior high school 
auditOl·!um. 

The benefit pro,ram is beinl 
sponsored by the parent-teacher 
organization of Iowa City. 

More than $450 was spent for 
free milk for children durin, the 
last scl'\ool year and more than 
$60 for children's glasses. 

The community chest Is among 
the contributors to the fund. 

Two Non·J ury Cases 
Settled in 0 i I t ri c t 

Court Without TriQI 

Two non-jury caHes ip JOhllHOI1 
county district court were .tIled 
without tria l yesterday mornlnl, 
Judge James P. Gatene)' In· 
nounced. Ca~cN which were Bettled 
were Curtis, Owen, Fuller corpor. 
ation vs. Racine, and the Kell~ 
l.'ompany VI, StltVens, 

·IIHGUSH TlANILA~ 

spcakel·. 

Studenl Forum 
Topic Will Be 
Post·War Plan 

Speakers [or the university stu
dent for um over WSUJ this a(ter
noon at 4 o'clo~k wlll be Paul 
Downing, DOris Deterll, MaxIne 
Dierking and Jane Shipton. 

The subject tor d iscussion Is I 

"Should the United States and I 
Great Britain Enter a Union at 
tile Conclusion of the Present 
War'!" 

Tentative schedule for the tor
ums for the rcmaind r of Ule en!
etter has bcen announced by Pro!. 
A. Craig Baird, director of debate. 

Oct. 30-At the conclusion of 
the present war, shall the United 
States and the Latin-American 
countries organize a Pa n-Ameri
can union? 

Nov. 6-At the conclu ion of the 
present war, shall the United 
States adopt a proaram of devel
oping an "American Empire?" 

Nov. IS-At the conclUlllon of 
the present war, sholl the United 
States, Russia, Great Britain and 
China organize a military and ceo
nomic alliance? 

Nov. 20-What price are we 
willing to pay for victory? 

Nov. 27-What policy should 
Great Britain and India follow in 
solving their pre ent problems? 

4. Dec. 4-How can a neater de
gree of cooperation be secured by 
the United Stales and Latin 
America? 

Dec. ll-Should women be 
drafted into industry tor the dur
ation of the war? 

Dec. 18-What modi[jcatlons in 
the educational program and poli
cies of colleges are resulting from 
the war? 

Pi Beta Phi to Honor 
Province Prelident 

Pi Bcta Phi orority wllJ honor 
Mrs. O. E. TaUber, province presi
dent, at an alumnae and transfer 
tea from 4 to 5 o'clock ot the cbap
ter house today. 

The tea table will have as Its 
centel'piece a bowl of pastel 
ll?wers, on ither Ide of which 
WIll be white candles in crystal 
~Iders. Mrs. O. B. Limoseth , Mrs. 
Ca:d~;d Rate. Mrs. Robert J. Mc
wiU 1)0 s and Mrs. L. D. Wareham 

Ur. 

Judge Gaffney Btated Ulat 1_ 
01 the 12 non-jur)' cues scheduled 
have been settled without trIll 
during the September term of 
court. 

Capt. D. C. HanrQh~n 

ThW lamb it reminding bot friend 8buu~ kJal,b~" .. ~. 
klcetbel' fur t.he ,ym dance. Sh. tot .. the .. ad ...... 
-00 IUppUw the Ptp.i.Cola. Nb MPIhill'. trIOI 

To Speak at Supptr 
I • 

Members of Unlv.rslty club 
planning to attend the Sundq 
night super event at which Capt. 
D, C, Hanrah~n, comrnandirtC 01· 
fleer of the Pre·P1I,ht IChOOl, wUl 
apeak on I,Our Navy," Irt .... 
quested to make 11ltrvaijona .t 
the Iowa Union d.k by tonl,ht. 
Th. number ot reurvaUona 11 be. 
J.n.. :u..-..t.'-4 "0 eJ-.&,. 

_~::p.,...... -nl be _rv.... _t. 8zao 
P - n"I . ...... ....... Io__ ,-,"""On o1ub-- ---

English Women Unite in War EHori 
*** *'** Hilda Beal, British War Worker, Tells of Stat. 

Eve Curie to Speak 
Monday in Macbride 

World (ourl Will Form Basi 
01 PosI·War Slructur~Po~_ Conlcription In Great Britain 

So Iowa Unlv rsity wom n 
Ullnk they are un it dl They or 
to 0 certain degree- but they 
ha ven't vc n crotch cd til 8ur
face In comparison to th ir Enillsh 
nei l hbors just UCI'OSS til Atlantic. 
That was the reuIlzatloll of every 
one of the group 0" University ot 
Iowa women who h al'd llilda D 01 
of York, Englund, yesterday wh n 
she described women pnd the Eng
lish war C!fOI't at Ihe weekly dis
cussion g['oup mrcting hrld In the 
social room or til women's "ym
nasJum by U. W. A., Y. W. C. A. 
nnd W. R. A. 

"We !Ire In II ~mall area und so 
(1 1'0 easily moi)lIIz£'d," was Mis 
Beal 's opening commcnt. "Organ-
1zo lion hoq bcen impo~ed upon us," 
she olel. "We no IoniCI' rely on 
Indlvlduu I effort ." 

" W!ih our m n ,oln. ott to 
war- rn n 18 to 51, married or 
I'Illlr lc-\\ 01" 0 have bad to take 
their pIllet ou' li hee women In 
Jacks, \I um~n In uniforms on 

lIIe I tr~ets or .;n~ land every 
day." In uddl llun to orraolzlnf 
the Women' Voluntary Sl'rvlce 
(ean&een work, fir t aid, etc.), 
WOmen are lakin" over 1111 r lerl
eal work. an ookln" II rreat 
deal of the ~ teQrolor lca l work, 
tran pon work, IIDd Oll, M 
Deal polD~ out • 
In England, all women b tw CD 

17 and 51 mu t r I ter so that 
tile government milY eh k on th 
type or work In which they ' are 

Council Plans Rally 
For Refurning Grads 

Homecoming Bonfire 
Included in Weekend 
Traditional Program 

Give ME 
CAMeLS eVERY TIME. 
THey'Ve GOT WHAT , 
WANT _ MILDN ••• 

AND ,LAY OR APL8NT.Y 

Lecturer to Plctur. 
Ealtern Battl.front; 
Tickets NC)w Available 

INT 

Games, Talks 
Will Highlight 
Hockey Clinic 

" " CO 8 Y r t n 

"'SUPTH 
"I uno 
"CAMEL 

mnll in 
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d ';lr 'ue 
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